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2.-This Order may be cited as the Def~Dce, (Agriculture and 
Fisheries) (Northern Ireland) Regulations (Oommencement) Order, 
1940. 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Agricult~re 
for Norbhern Ireland this 15th day of January, nineteen 
hundred ~nd forty, in the presence of 

D. A. E. Harlmess, 
Assistant Secretary 

Land Cultivation. 

"rHE TILLAGE (NORTHERN IRELAND) GENERAL (No.2)' ORDER, 1940, . 
DATED 5TH SEPTEMBER, 1940, MADE BY THE MINISTRY· 0]' 

AGRICULTURE. 

1940. No. 108. 

The Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Ireland (in this Order 
referred t{) as " the Ministry"), by virtue 'and in exercise of the 
powers delegated to it by the Cultivation of Land's (Northern 
Ireland) Oi'der, 1939, made on the 9th day of September, 193.9, 
by the Secretary of State under Patt IV of the Def.en,ce (Genei'a!) 
Regulations, 1939; hereby orders and directs as follows :-

1.-In this Order ,the ,following expressions have the meanil~gs 
hereby assigned toO them, that is to say :-

" Arable" means cultiv.ated or capable of being cnltivated; 

" Hold'ing " means the land held by an occupier; 

" Land" means agricultural lands as defined by the Defence 
(General) Regulations, 1939, and any land 'to which 
paragraph (1) of Regulation 62 of, those Regulatioi1s 
a,pplies but which is not. agricultural land a,s so a,e·fined ;': 

" Occupier" means -the person rated or liable toO be rated ~o 
, the poor rate in respect of the holding, or who WQuld qe • 

so rated O'r liable to be rated but [or the ,provisions of 
·section Qne of the Local Government (Rating and Finance) 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1929, and includes, in relation 
to any holding the -occupier of whi·ch is absent from 
N-orthern Ireland, any agent or other person entrusted 
with the management of the land on his behalf. 

2.-Every occupier of arable land in Northern Ir.eland shall 
cultivate and maintain in cultivation in the year 1941. snch portion 
of the arable land comprised in his holding in that year as is specified 
in that behalf in paragraph 3 of this. Order; 
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PN:)Vided that ,the foregoing directions shl111 be without prejudice 
to thtl operatio.n of any ditections with res,pect to ·the cultivation, 
marragemerrt or use of arable land which the Ministty may give, 
by notice, under paragraph (1) (b) of Regulation 62 of the Defence 
(General) Regulations, 1939. 

a.-The portion of the arable land comprised in a holding which 
is ·to. be c.ultivated and maintained in cultivation in .pursuance ·of 
the ;directions contained in paragraph 2 O'f this Oi-der shall be a·s 
follows :-

(a) if less ·than one-twelf.th of ·the total area of arable land in 
·the holding w3iscultivated in the year 1939, a portion 
.equivale!lt in extent .to one-third of ·thesaid total area; 

(b) if ·one-·twelf.th or a greater portion of the total area of 
.arable land in the holding was cultivated in the year 1939, 
a portion equivalent. in extent .-to the portion -so cultivated 
·together with one-fourth of the said total al'ea; 

(0) iIf the Ministry is satisfied that a sufficient portion of the 
area of arable land in the holding was hO·t c1.1ltivated 1n 
the yeai' 1940, ·such portioil gteatei' in- extent than that 
before specified in this paragraph as the Ministry by notice 
may direct;. 

Provid·ed . tha-t the occupier -shall not be required by virtue of this 
paragraph to cultivate and maintain in cultivation a portion of the 
arable land in the holding greate;rin extent than one-half thereo!. 

4.---':The occupier of any land which is for the time being regarded 
by the Ministry as not being arable shall comply with such directions 
as the Ministry may give by notiee with respc:ct t<;> the management 
or use -thereof as are in the opinion of the Ministry calculated to 
improve the fertility of the land or its capacity to maintain 
livestock. 

5.-For the purpose Qf the qirections conta~ned in this Order-

G 

(a) land which in the yeai' 1941 is nnder a first crop of grass 
or hay forming part of a crop rotation shall be deemEld to 
be cultivated; 

. (b) land which was undtlr grl1ss ,in either of the years 1939 
or 1940, and which is und·er a 'first crop of grass or hay 
in the year 1941, shall not be deemed to be cultivated in 
the latter year; 

(0) whyre land has been plonghed a;nd sown il'1 the year 1940 
with any crop tiSlilil1Y sown in the autlimn, for harvesting 

. in the year 1941, sllch land shaH he deemed to be 
cll1tivft,teq in the year 1041 ; 
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(d) where land has been ploughed and ,sown in the year 1941. 
with any crop usually sown in the autumn, for harvesting 
in the year 1942, -such land shall not be deemed ,to be 
cultivated in ,the year 1941; , 

(e) ,cultiv\1tioll'by :any person under a lettiilg in conacre made 
by the occupier shall be deemed to be cultivation by the 
occup,ier. 

S.-The foregoing provisions of this· Order shall not apply 
to-

(a) any holc1ing 0'f less than ten statute acres in extent; or 

(b) any holding which comprises less tlutn five -shlltute acres 
of 'arable land. 

7.-(1) The occupier of 'a holding may, on or before' the'30th day 
of Novemher, 1940, apply to ,the Ministry for a de:clal'.a'tion that the 
,cultivation 'OlI the holding or any part thereof under directions given 
by the Ministry (whether by this Order or by notice) would be of less 
serv1ce for 1;'he purpos'e of increasing or m,aintailiing production than 
the use of the holding or part in .some other way ; and if, on or 
befo.Te ,the 28th day of F,ebruary, 1941, the Ministry makes 
a declaration ,to that effect in writing, -the foregoing provi,sions ·of 
this Order shall nOlt apply to the holding or part of a holding to 

. which tl1e declaration relates. ' 

(2) An application for 'snoh 'a declaration' as aforesaid shall set 
out such particulars as the Ministry may requ,ire in .relation to the 
lands held by the ~ocupier, the manner in which the land,s are used 
or pm/posed to be used, 'and the ground,s of. the 'application; and 
such anapphcation will nOlt be cQIl--sid,ered unless it is made on a 
form prescribed and issued by the Ministry, and, such a form will ' 
not be issued except on direct reql1e-stof the appJicant or his agent 
and on the submission of pri.ma facie evidence in support of the 
application. 

(3) A ,declaration obtained by means of any false statemen.t or 
misrepre-sentation shall nOlt 'have effeGt for the pnrposes of this 
Order., 

S.-Every o0cupier ofa holding shall furnish to the Ministry, 
if and when required by it, such particulars with respect to the 
holding and the user thereof as rpay be required by the Ministry 
for the pnrpose-s of ,this Order. 

9.-T'his· Order ,shall have effect notwithstanding ~ny covenant, 
agreement, condition or provision as to the user of the holding, 
wlwth~r contained in any lease or other instnunE?nt affecting the 
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holding or in any contract of tenancy or implied by law, and no such 
covenant, 'agreement, condition or provision shall operate so as to 
penalise, impede or int'eriere with such cultivation as is required 
by -the directions contained in this Order. 

10.-This Order may be cited as the Tillage (Northern Ireland) 
General (No. '3) Order, 1940. ' 

(L.S.) 

8ealed. with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Agriculture 
for Northern Ireland ,this 5th day of September, 
nineteen hundred and forty, in the presence of 

(Signed) G. S. Robertson, 
Secretary. 

Motor, Vehicles: Acquisition. 

ORDER, DATED 5TH NOVEMBER, 1940, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 
HO,ME AFFAIRS UNDER REGULATION 55 OF THE DEFENCE 

(GENERAL) REGULATIONS, 1939., 

1940. No. 145, 

The Ministry of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland, in pursuance 
of Regulation 55 of the Defellce (General) Regulations, 1939, and 
of 'all other powers in this hehalfthereunto ellabling the Ministry, 
her~by makes the followil?g order ;-

1.-In this Or-der-
" Vehicle" Ineans a me,chanically propelled vehicle intended 

or adapted for use on roads and includes a chassis; 
" Trolley Vehicle" means a vehide adapted for llsellpon 

, 'roads witho:l1t rails and moved by power transmitted thereto 
from some external source ; 

" Tramcar" includes any carriage used on a public highway 
by virtue of an Ordei' made under the Tramways (Ireland) 
Acts, 1860 to 1900; , 

" Motor cycle " means a vehicle (not being a vehicle classified 
under 1ihis paragraph as an invalid carriage) with less than 
four wheeLs and the weight of which unladen does not exceed 
eight hundredweight; 

" Invalid carriage" means a vehicle the weight of which 
unladen ,does' not ,exceed five hnndredweig'ht, and which is 
specially desig'ned and constructed, and n~t merely adapted. 
for the use of persons suffering from some physical defect or 
~li~ability anq is 1301e1y used by such a person j 


